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Who are we? 

Dr Simon Parker 
(Project partner, DSTL)

Prof Rob Kinnersley
(Project partner, EA)



The interdisciplinary challenge 

Significant knowledge gaps on

• How BioPM sources and emission 
characteristics are affected by 
different elements of  indoors and 
outdoors physical and social 
environments and occupants 
behaviour? 

• What are the resulting exposure 
patterns and the  health impacts ?

Characterising the emission dynamics, exposure profiles and health impacts to particulate matter of 
biological origins (BioPM) or bioaerosols across different indoor and outdoor environments 



Network’s Aim 

• To act as the leading voice for the UK BioPM science community by taking a 
transdisciplinary approach to understand the complexity and connectivity 
among people, BioPM exposure and the indoor/outdoor continuum.

• To inform interventions development, prioritisation and assessment of 
environmental and health interventions.



Network’s Objectives
• To coordinate, widen and inform community interactions across academic, business and other 

community-based stakeholders 

• To promote discovery science that underpins pressing scientific questions on the indoor/outdoor 

air bio-exposome and impacts on health, and provide a unique opportunity for in-depth cross 

fertilization of knowledge and cross-disciplinary collaboration;

• To attract and stimulate the next generation of academic leaders;

• To develop effective engagement pathways with all stakeholder groups through collaborative 

research projects and knowledge exchange activities;

• To translate the knowledge of the network beyond the UK



Network’s themes 
• Theme 1: BioPM sources and dynamics at the indoor/outdoor environments  -

Chairs Prof Ian Colbeck (Essex) and Prof Sean Tyrrel (Cranfield)

……to prioritise the research needs for better understanding  BioPM sources  and their fate 
across indoor-outdoor continuum

• Theme 2: BioPM sampling and characterisation – Chairs Dr Corinne Whitby (Essex) 
and Prof Frederic Coulon (Cranfield)

….. to facilitate the translation of advances in fundamental science into technological solutions 
and process enhancements for end-users, stakeholder and regulators



Network’s themes 

• Theme 3: Human Health, behaviour and wellbeing Chairs: Dr Philippa Douglas (Dr 
Emma Marczylo) (PHE) and Kamaleep Bhui (Oxford) and Prof Simon Jackson (Plymouth)

……to translate the knowledge about BioPM sources and composition (Themes 1 & 2) to better 
understand the longer-term human exposure to BioPM and health impacts.

• Theme 4: Policy and Public Engagement – Chairs  Dr Gill Drew (Cranfield) and Prof Mark 
Lemon (De Montfort)  

……to understand the factors that might help influence regulatory framework and engage with 
potentially vulnerable actors from a number of different indoor -outdoor environments and to elicit 
their perception of that environment, any perceived airborne risks and how their behaviours are 
influenced by these.



BioAirNet’s Activities 

• Outreach: Social media, university press office, Website

• Annual stakeholders network events

• Theme group meetings - Roadmap ; White paper

• Joint event with other Air Networks

Promoting discovery science through specialist workshops and translational research 
• Cross network engagement 
• Sandpit workshops

Training and empowerment of early career researchers and professionals 
• Exchanges and short-term industrial placements
• Cross-disciplinary skills training
• Annual ECR event



Some of stakeholders



2020 Sep 2023Sep Jan May Sep Jan May Sep Jan May

Web site 
launch

Thematic workshops

White paper 
contribution

Cross theme 
workshop event

Exchanges and short-term placements - ECR

Training

Joint BioAirNet
report – release 
and way forward

Thematic 
workshops

Engagement with other 
networks

Joint event with 
other Air Networks

Annual stakeholders' events

Outreach activities : ECR/ STEM/ Public

Cross-disciplinary skills training 

ECR annual 
conference

Training Training

Annual stakeholders' events

ECR annual conferenceThematic 
workshops Thematic 

workshops

1. Gap analysis on the future change scenarios in sources and emissions due to changes in climate, land 
use and buildings regulations - Explore Biophilic design integration 

2. Compendium of analytical methods for characterisation and quantification of bioaerosols
3. White paper on the needs for novel methodologies to better understand health impacts of bioaerosols
4. Set up a road map for stakeholder engagement – school, public, industry and policy  

Where are we up to and what insights did we gain?



www.bioairnet.co.uk

Get in touch contact@bioairnet.co.uk

Follow us https://twitter.com/BioAirNet1

mailto:contact@bioairnet.co.uk
https://twitter.com/BioAirNet1


Air Pollution Solutions 
for Vulnerable Groups

Christian Pfrang



CleanAir4V motivation: air pollution

Gonzalez-Martin et al., 
Chemosphere, 2021, 128376

Laumbach et al., J Thorac Dis 2015;7(1):96-107 



CleanAir4V motivation: vulnerable groups

VGI: the young
VGII: people with pre-

existing conditions



CleanAir4V motivation: VGI: the young



CleanAir4V motivation: VGI: the young

The inside story, RCPCH & RCP, 
Jan 2020



CleanAir4V motivation: 
VGII: people with pre-existing conditions

British Lung Foundation (2016):
Ca. 10% of COPD hospital admissions caused by 

air pollution (14k admissions/year)



CleanAir4V motivation: which pollutants?

Goldstein et al., Environ. Sci. 
Technol., Dec 2020, DOI: 
10.1021/acs.est.0c05727



CleanAir4V motivation: pollutants: VOCs



CleanAir4V motivation: pollutants: PM



CleanAir4V motivation: pollutants: PM1 & UFP

Kwon et al., 2020



Goldstein et al., Environ. Sci. 
Technol., Dec 2020, DOI: 
10.1021/acs.est.0c05727

CleanAir4V motivation: exposure how/where?



CleanAir4V motivation: exposure how/where?
5 key indoor spaces for VGs I and II: 

individual homes, nurseries, schools, hospitals and public transport hot spots (e.g. Bham New Street)
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CleanAir4V motivation: interventions?

Yu et al., Atmos Environ, 2018

Filtration & Behaviour



CleanAir4V motivation: interventions?

Schieweck et al., 2018, doi.org/10.1016/j.rser.2018.05.057 

Smart Home Technologies



Air Pollution Solutions for Vulnerable Groups (CleanAir4V)

Urban 
Generation

5 international project partners:

17 UK project partners



Air Pollution Solutions for Vulnerable Groups (CleanAir4V)
Aims/Outcomes

• Identify routes for development of innovative and cost-effective behavioural and technological 
interventions that reduce future air pollution exposure and improve health of vulnerable groups 

• Draft 8 landscape/position papers covering the air quality needs for vulnerable groups at the indoor-
outdoor interface

• Inform the public and stakeholder of knowledge gained with focus on practical solutions for clean air 
specifically for vulnerable groups

• Engage public and obtain pump-priming data via integrated pilot study 

• Develop follow-on bids through Cross-WP and Cross-Network SG bringing together outputs

• Inform implementation of the Clean Air Strategy through policy advice, planning, and business innovation 

• Develop a self-sustaining network through additional/associated funding and buy-in (both intellectually 
and financially to support activities) by stakeholders



Get in Touch with CleanAir4V:

cleanair4v@contacts.bham.ac.uk
Twitter: @CleanAir4V 
Web: birmingham.ac.uk/cleanair4v

Christian Pfrang (CleanAir4V network lead)
c.pfrang@bham.ac.uk

Jack Bishop (CleanAir4V administrator)
j.bishop@bham.ac.uk

mailto:cleanair4v@contacts.bham.ac.uk
mailto:c.pfrang@bham.ac.uk
mailto:j.bishop@bham.ac.uk


Tackling Air Pollution 
at School

TAPAS
Paul Linden

Department of Applied Mathematics and Theoretical 
Physics

University of Cambridge



Investigators
• Cambridge

• Adam Boise (Emissions)
• Megan Davies Wykes (Ventilation)
• Alan Short (Buildings)
• Mark Winterbottom (Education)

• EMRC
• Mike Holland (Air pollution)

• Global Action Plan
• Larissa Lockwood (Air quality)

• Imperial
• Henry Burridge (Ventilation)
• Fan Chung (Heath effects)
• Fangxin Fang (CFD)
• Chris Pain (CFD)
• Marc Stettler (Transportation)
• Maarten van Reeuwijk (Eviron flows)

• LSBU
• Elsa Aristodemou (CFD)

• Reading
• Runming Yao (Built environment)

• Surrey
• Matteo Carpentieri (Wind flow)
• Alan Robins (Wind flow)

• UCL
• Liora Malki-Ephstein (Sustainable design)

• York
• Nicola Carslaw (Indoor air chemistry)
• Sarah West (Citizen science)



Partners
• Industry

• AECOM Air Monitors
• Arup
• Breathing buildings
• CERC
• CETEC
• Cundall
• Dyson
• Fosters + Partners
• White Arkitekter

• Government
• April
• DfE
• Waltham Forest
• PHE
• TfL

• Other
• Chongqing University
• Client Earth
• EMRC
• Global Action Plan
• Groundwork
• IAS, IUS, China
• UNICEF



Goals
1. Understand the school estate. What sort of buildings schools are using, 

what we can predict about where they are heading? How the kids feel 
about being in those buildings and how they understand ventilation. 

2. Identify gaps in knowledge through our partners and provide scientific 
evidence to support outreach

3. Build on existing tools (e.g. Clean Air for Schools Network)

4. Shift focus  from building energy efficiency in schools to what the school 
population are breathing in and out.

5. Build understanding of airborne diseases (in relation to aerosols) as a 
pollutant, and, in the longer term, build awareness of how ventilation 
systems might promote/reduce airborne transmission.

6. Bring people from different fields together. Academics. Medics. 
Indoor/outdoor. Continue to build the community.



Focus areas

1. Understanding the problem

2. Potential solutions

3. Prioritising solutions

4. Dissemination



Network outputs

• Literature reviews
• Position papers
• Policy briefings
• Research studies
• Project reports
• Workshops



Contact

Network manager Ms Sophy Bristow 
sb2257@cam.ac.uk



Optimising air quality and health benefits associated with
a low-emission transport and mobility revolution in the UK 

Contact us: info@transition-air.org.uk

Visit us: www.transition-air.org.uk 

Follow us: @TRANSITION_Air

Dr Suzanne Bartington (Lead); Dr James Levine (Innovation Network Manager)



Policy Context 
‘Climate change is the most pressing
environmental challenge of our time’ 
Rt Hon Grant Shapps MP
Secretary of State for Transport (DfT, 2020) 



Key Questions 
• How will changes in mobility impact indoor and

outdoor air quality? 

• How do citizens adapt and respond (choices)? 

• What research and innovation is  required to
deliver solutions (technology)? 

• How can policymakers optimise the benefits and
mitigate unintended consequences (policy)? 

CHOICES TECHNOLOGY

POLICY



Network Objectives 

• Inform implementation of the UK Government Clean Air, Future of Mobility
and Road to Zero strategies and Transport Decarbonisation Plan 

• Mobilise and transfer existing knowledge from the UK transport stakeholder 
community, Clean Air programme activities and policymakers 

• Establish a framework for generating new knowledge, tools and technologies
needed to achieve transformational change in UK land transport 



Network Themes



• University of Birmingham
Dr Suzanne Bartington, Dr James Levine,
Dr Stuart Hillmansen, Professor William Bloss,
Professor Francis Pope, Jennifer Knight 

• University of Sheffield
Professor Martin Mayfield,
Dr Said Munir 

• University of Bath
Professor Sam Akehurst 

• Coventry University
Dr Huw Davies

• University of Surrey
Professor Nigel

Network Team
• UCL Energy Institute 

Dr Ian Hamilton

• Public Health England
Charlotte Landeg-Cox  

• University of Oxford
Dr Felix Leach, Kayla Schulte  

• University of Leeds
Dr Karl Ropkins 

• University of York
Dr Sarah Moller 



Network Partners



Network Activities



Network Activities

Identifying emerging indoor and 
outdoor air quality challenges 

and risks associated with 
transport decarbonisation 

www.transition-air.org.uk/publications



Network Activities

Secondment into DfT – in progress



Network Activities

https://youtu.be/booFFaorsmo
www.ukcleanair.org/category/blog

Exploring inter-dependencies and 
trade-offs via a whole system approach

Planning White Paper: How can we clean 
the air in Britain’s towns and cities?



Network Activities

Clean Air for All
- COVID-19, Clean Air and Mobility

What do we know about in-vehicle 
air quality?

Clean Air Day Webinars ‘20/21



Network Activities Dr Fiona Crawford | UWE
Characterising Changing Travel Patterns in the 
COVID-19 Era

Nick Molden | Emissions Analytics Ltd
Measuring Exposure in Different Transport Modes

Gordon Allison | DustScan Ltd
Progressing Real-Time Source Identification

Jon Tivey | First Bus
Impact and Effects of Non-Exhaust Emissions on 
Human Health and the Environment

Dr Fabrizio Bonatesta | OBU
Minimising Public Exposure at the Roadside

www.transition-air.org.uk/research

D&I Fund – First Round (2021)



Network Activities

SPF Clean Air Prog. Annual Conf.
Co-funding of D&I projects in 2022?



Thank you       
Contact us: info@transition-air.org.uk

Visit us: www.transition-air.org.uk 

Follow us: @TRANSITION_Air



HEICCAM Clean Air Research 
Network
The health and equity impacts of climate change mitigation measures on indoor and 
outdoor air pollution exposure

UKRI funded; 36 mths from Sep 20

Iain Lake, School of Environmental Sciences, UEA

1



Partner Universities and Institutions

2



Tom Clemens
Uni. of Edinburgh

Shipra Jain
Uni. of Edinburgh

Susan Michie
Uni. College London

Rajat Gupta, Oxford 
Brookes University

Jamie Pearce
Uni. of Edinburgh

Kirsti Ashworth
Lancaster Uni.

Anna Mavrogianni
Uni. College London

Mark Miller
Uni. of Edinburgh

Miranda Loh
IOM

David Oram
Uni. of East Anglia

TEAM
Prof. Ruth Doherty, PI
The University of Edinburgh

Zongbo Shi, Uni. of 
Birmingham

Oliver Wild
Lancaster Uni.

Michael Davis
Uni. College London

Paul Wilkinson
LSHTM

Sani 
Dimitroulopoulou 

PHE

Iain Lake
Uni. of East Anglia

James Milner
LHSTM

Neil Harris
Cranfield Uni.

James Lee
Uni. of York

Lorraine Dearden
Inst. for Fiscal Studies

Dan Van der Horst
Uni. of Edinburgh

Phil Symonds
Uni. College London

3



In Partnership With

4



AIM

To develop an interdisciplinary and  multi-sectoral network to 
improve research evidence, policy and regulatory advice 
on optimising the health impacts of changing indoor and 

outdoor air pollution

5



Objectives

 Convene network 
 Facilitate interactions between early career and established researchers
 Undertake targeted evidence syntheses, measurement & modelling studies
 Co-produce agenda-setting papers for science and policy
 Disseminate findings

6



Research Questions
(a) What are the trade-offs in exposures to air pollutants and associated 
health impacts arising from home energy efficiency measures?

(b) How will the balance of such exposures and health risks vary depending 
on plausible future air pollutant and climate change scenarios?

(c) How do the patterns of risks and benefits differ for key vulnerable groups 
and what measures are needed to ensure their health is best protected?

(d) How can existing monitoring of indoor air be augmented to improve 
empirical data? 

7



Research Questions

(e) What is the role of occupant behaviour change in relation to regulation of 
building design and refurbishment?

(f) How should policy and regulation be developed to ensure home energy 
efficiency measures are implemented to maximize benefits for health?

(g) What alignments are needed in climate change, air quality and housing 
policies to optimize health benefits and to reduce health inequalities?

8



Science Working Groups

WG1 Chemical environment and policy 
at the indoor-outdoor interface

WG2 Industry readiness for policy 
challenges

WG3 Population health and 
inequalities

WG4 Household ventilation/insulation 
for indoor air quality and the low 
carbon agenda

WG5 Occupant behaviours

WG6 Solutions for air quality and 
health inequalities and vulnerable 
groups

Year 1 Year 2

9



Website: www.heiccam.org
Twitter: @HEICCAM_uk

Email: info@heiccam.org

This project is funded as part of the Clean Air SPF programme which is led by the Natural Environment Research Council (NERC )and the Met Office, with the 
Engineering & Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC), the Economic & Social Research Council (ESRC), Innovate UK, the Medical Research Council 
(MRC), the Science and Technology Facilities Council (STFC), the National Physical Laboratory (NPL) and Defra.

10
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